
CANADIAN EXHIBIT.Gladstone's Irish policy, called by Lord 
Hartingtoo, was held Ihle allemoon and 
waa largely allended. A number ol the 
Radical», adherenle ol Mr. Chamberlain, 

present. The mealing unanimously 
resolved to rota against She second reading 
ol Ihe Home Role Bill. The division on 
Ihe second reading ol Ihe Bill will nol lake 
place, 11 is believed, onlil next Friday mid
night. Several ol the snpporlere ol Lord 
Har ling ton desire lo speak against Ihe

■CHAPS.Parliament to the level ol theeusireinty ol 
the Porte over Cyprus." (Opposition 
cheers.) They all knew that the Irlah 
membere did not aeeept the meature aa a 
Anal settlement, and that 11 they pre
tended to so aeeept It they oould not bind 
the Irish people not to take the ear 11 eat 

to repudiate it. Alluding to reler- 
during the debate to the ease ol 

Canada, Mr. Chamberlain oontended that it 
waa a natural conclusion Irom what hap. 
pened in Lower Canada, alter the reforme 
ol 1888. that reforms like tbeee would 
have to be granted to Ireland 11 the Bill 

earned, and, Inrthermore, oonoeeeion 
alter oonoeeeion would have to be made to 

nntil there name the ultimate 
lor eeparatlon. (Hear, hear.) 

Demands had been made upon him to stale 
an alternative to Mr. Gladstone's propo
sals. He had suggacted certain linee upon 
which the measure might have proceeded.

CHAMBERLAIN'S SPEECH. ÜUA.ITAIS* CAHPS.

Krgulailene 1er the A
A dire A1IH la Cerpe.

n ■steal Wesee.
A Sootoh soeiety beauty baa gene 

Ihe stage. Bhe ie Mr à. Msekiu 
Edinburgh, and she essaye She 
Pauline in •• Delicate Ground.”

William Davidge, wheee life on and eff 
Ihe a Sage baa been a drama in ilqelf, 
celebrate She flfiielh anniversary of hie 
debnl on the 20ch of the oomiug monSh.

Dr. Diviea will retire from She position 
of organieS of 8S. James' Oashedral, 
Toronto, abonS the begim iug of July. He 
will be euooeeded by Mr. J -bn Carter, jun., 
and Mr. W. B. Haalam will become ohoir 
maeSer.

Mme. Valleria, Mise Marion Burton, Mr. 
Oroety, Mr. Barrington Foose and Mr. 
Barton M Guokin are She eoloiaSe who will

effioere’ horse. ‘T,“i.m\“ Vb7givT^
Corps ordered lor service since 1st Jnly, the Carl Rosa Comnanv ax rie™ I 1886 m,d held in ba,racks in Oct.rio end The.tre, London, n^t ofonta L“*
M for,to.“en0,,0be ““ *" A new form ol double bassoon hM.beeo

The maximum nomber ol effioere, non- Dresden* wbo^.'â A4°"s ®reuenlieh' ot 
commissioned effioere end men to reoeive . h« ea°?e6‘J«1 m oerrying
pov tor drill w.ll be 30,266. S® s! d,°wn 10 B *»* of

Oityeorp. (excepting field batteries ol ,nveutod ab^! l«2n h," n®kl'0 
artillery, end snob oompanies as belong to a*- n-g.™-. —Bllne 8shreib(-, 
rural battalions of infantry) may he per- mM|n rgone many onai ge à and improve- 
misted So perform twelve daye ol annual __
drill at their looal headquarters at eneh _*“***• Noprpe H. Boseofaio, el Now 
time», prior to 1st December, 1886, as may and Rennet, Lee, an English
be meet convenient. play writer, have written foe Mlee Ad«b

Beleetione to be made Irom rural eorpeol » topieal bu letqoe, entitled
the different arme in eaoh dietriot In pro- Through Fire end Fleeh," which «be will 
portion aa tbeir strength bears towards **“ ln ne*1 see«on Ii eontaine aeverel 
each other. Those not drawn for drill laet ooweonge by Mr. Rieenleld, who le tbs 
year to be firel taken. author ol •• Olimbiog up the Gulden Visira*.

The oorps so seleeled in eaeh of the die- and “ Hush, Lillie Bah>, lljn’l You Oryd 
triete, numbered I, 3, 8, 4,6, 6, 7, 8 end 9 Miss Forte* que, the English settees will 
(excluding isolated companies ol infantry leave England in September, to open a'l abas 
and engineers and garrison batteries of Lyceum Theatre in New York on Ool. 18 ihl 
artillery, but Inolndlng sit field batteries of W. 8. Gilbert ie writiog a new play fq-Jieil 
artillery not otherwise excepted), ore to he, Amerioan season. Bhe has always beadM 
oonoentrated tor twelve dsye' drill in # favorite with both Gilbert and SnlliviH 
oamp of exeroise, ioeluding the day going The latter engaged her tot " Iolantbe " 
to and the day retntnlng from oamp. the former wrote the drama ol11 Gretchel

Isolated ratal oompaniee of infantry and especially for ber. 1
engineers, of garrison batteries of artillery,
•elected for annual drill of 1886 87, may be 
permitted to perform the eame ot their 
respective headquarters on the same con
ditions as apply to oily oorps.

The 1st Provisional Brigade ot Gnelph 
and Winnipeg, Monies»! end Woodstock 
Field Botteriee, ore to drill in oamp near 
their looal headquarters.

The places and dates tor the several 
encampments will be notified hereafter.

•f *c4 s—I Drill et mepomerethe peel timeebis lay

For unpoetic people .ay 
He's overdone the thins.

Bat bn Is not pm oat a 
tie revela sail in rhyme,

And dresaee np bis line» to 6t 
The golden summer time.

The winter, summer, eutumn, spring, 
Tc him am ell alike,

Whenever he', inspired to eing 
The lyre he's bound to strike.

A laet (Tnesdsy) night’s London cable 
says : The debate on the Heme Rule Bill 
In the House of Commons wes resumed 
this afternoon by Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, 
who waa greeted with derisive cheers and 
howls from the Irish membere. He denied 
the assertion made by Mr. E. Dwyer Gray, 
that he (Chamberlain) was the author of 
the article on National Connoile, published 
in the •• Fortnightly Review," and said the 
details of the ariiole were supplied from 
Irish eouroea. " I myself possess," said the 
speaher, "incontrovertible and incontest
able proof that eminent Nationalist leaders 
have approved the principle of Nations! 
Oounoiis." Here the Pnrcellites altered 
load howls and cried ont “Names, nsmes," 
end the Ooneervativee and Whigs oheered 
Mr. Chamberlain. The denunciation and 
cheering quickly became an uproar, which 
lasted several minutes. Mr. Chamberlain 
calmly folded bis arms and waited 
for the tumult to enbeide, but he 
refused to mention the nsmes called 
tor. Resuming, Mr. Ohamberlsin at great 
length explained why he thought Mr. 
(ilodetone’e oonotsaione inadequate. He 
did not, he continued, propose to reply to 
any of the peraonal references made 
towards himself during the eourse of the 
debate. They were 
they were below the 
tutional discussion of questions fraught 
with the most momentous oonsequenoes. 
Those who oppose the Home Rule measure 
believe that it would prove most mischiev
ous in ite effeei npon Ireland, and postpone 
for a long time a satisfactory settlement of 
the Irish question. (Ones ol “ Hear,bear.") 
There had been in tome Liberal quartern a 
deeire to minimize the imporlenoe of a 
division on the aeeond reading of the Bill. 
Membere bad been told Ibal the Bill was 
already dead. The speaker did nol believe 
that Mr. Gladstone would accept a vote on 
the eeoond reading on the underetanding 
that it would be received only aa an appro
val ol the abstraot resolution that Ireland 
ought to have a Parliament of her own. 
Had the Government submitted a mere 
resolution affirming the pnnoiple ot legis
lative autonomy for Ireland he (Mr. Cham- 
berlaio) oould have voted tor it, beeanee it 
would nave been eoneietent either with 
the oreation of a Chamber like

TBE GBATTÀN PARLIAMENT,]

or with the establishment of a Legislative 
Oounoil snob as the speaker had sauges ted, 
and which bad ere now received Ihe 
•apport of the Nationaliete. (Cries from 
the Parnellitss ot “ Names, names.") The 
Government proposal, however, had a 
Btrorgir meaning than shat of a mere 
abstraot resolution, aa il pledged the 
House to the support of Ihe priuoiple of 
the Home Rule Bill, from which Mr. Glad
stone aaid be would never depart. The 
•peaker and those who thought wilh him 
had hoped, einee Mr. Gladstone's speech at 
the Foreign Office, that the Home Rule 
Bill mighl be ec remodelled that they oould 
enpport it, bat they had been disappointed. 
Mr. Gladstone bad einee praotioally elated 
in the House of Commons that if the Bill 
passed ite eeoond reading it would be 
suspended until October, and then be 
reintroduced unaltered, except in minor 
details oonoeruiog the feaiure of Irish 
representation at Westminster. Those 
who agreed with the speaker did not wish 
to redooe Ireland to the oondition of

A SELF GOVERNING COLONY

and the changes promised by Mr. Glad
stone would not meet the views of those 
who maintained ihia position. It would be 
impossible to make the House of Commons 
a fluctuating body, aajt would be under the 
Gladstone proposals. Il would be equally 
onwiee to create an Irish Parliament ae a 
subordinate and not a co-ordinate body. 

_(Oheere ) What they wanted waa to pro
uvent the Irish membere from becoming 
omnipotent either at Westminater or Dub
lin. (Cheers and oounter cheers.) Ae lo 
Dulaler, that was a very important matter 
(Parnellile laughter.) The epeaker would 
not go into the question ol armed resis
tance, although he resenied as aboard the 
Peroeilite charge that he had eaid any
thing inoiting to assassination or ontrage. 
(Cheers ) But il Ihe resistance of Ulster 
to a Dublin Government were expressed in 
a constitutional way would Ihe Briiieh 
House ol Commons override or disregard 
that resistance 7 (Hear, hear.) Wbv had 
Ihe resislanoe of the Protestants ot Ulster 
been etigmatizsd ae unpatriotic? Waa II 
oeoause they were proud of belonging to the 
great Empire, and opposed to being out 
adrifl from long familiar aeeooialiona ae 
membere ol the United Kingdom ? In de
fending U ister he was governed by no reli
gious bitterness. There oonld, however, be 
no doubt that the Protestants of Ulaler 
were peaoeful from their religions inter- 
eels. He belonged to a family that always 
was Ihe opposer of anything like religious 
ascendanoy. He waa eunvinoed that the 
Protestants ot Ulatar bad just cause to 
fear attemple by the Irish Calholios to 
ssenre predomination. The Catholic 
Ohurob, by its tenets and by its faith, waa 
bound not to be content wilh equality. 
(Criesof "Oh, oh.") Membere from Ire
land say " No." Here is a pamphlet writ
ten by the Prime Minieler on “ Vati
canism ”—(laughter)—in which he eaya 
that " to eecure civil rights has been the

■uabetara iif toylmiits Skews it ttt 
Iules ill CsliiisL mi,itia general -orders 

published Ibis Week eontain Ihe followiig 
régulât,one tor the annual drill thie year :

Corps of Infantry and Garrison Artillery 
are nol to exceed 42 non-commissioned 
officers and men per company and battery, 
including regimental staff sergeants and 
bandsmen.
• Field Batteries—One mejor, one cap
tain, one lieutenant, one eeoond lieutenant, 
one surgeon, one veterinary surgeon, one 
eergeant-major, one quartermaster 
géant, four eergeacte, four norporale, four 
bombardiers, one trumpeter, one farrier, 58 
gunners and drivers and 29 horses, includ
ing the officers’ and non-oommiesioned

were
S6

SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL WORK.
The colonies of Britain heve eneh their 

separate characteristics, and these 
characteristics are made manifest at this 
Exhibition. If India is the home of deft
ness and art and Australia of luxury, then 
Canada is the home ot Indus try. Imme
diately on entering the Canadian 
one feels that the Dominion 
ness. Not only does it contain every con
ceivable prodnot, both in its raw and its 
mannlaelnred stale, hut the exhibits are all 
displayed wilh the artfulness of a out# 
shopman. The Canadian section is a great 
warehouse where the contents are made to 
bulk largely before the eye. Everything 

to be brought to the front. Nol a 
single thing is allowed to be.p»aeed without 
notice being taken of it. PnbUdty, obtru- 
eiveness is here the order of the dsy. 
Canada not only deeiroe to be known that 
ehe makes all these thii 
that she has them on sale, 
other hand, it sentant to have 11 known 
that she 60s produced her wonderful decora
tive wares, and Australia is eontent if the 
world knows that ihe possestss her great 
■loro of wealth.

Toe Canadian section Is of itself a com
plete exhibition ol contemporary industry. 
II comprehends everything from ploughs 
to telephones. There are wheel, flu; 
ties, oats, rye, and rye whiskey. Apples, 
pears, pesehes, grapes and wines. Including 
ports, sherries, olarets, Sauternes, Ver- 
month and Sacramental wine. Ale, porter, 
eider and vinegar. Flour, bieooite, beef, 
bam, baoon, salmon, lobetere and modi- 
einee. Cocoa, ohooolate, sugar, ginger, 

ploklee, honey, halr-dye 
The oolleolion of timber

will

—To the hen pec kid husband life ie » 
owl exietaooe.

—Theperson who cannot iff rd to crons 
the ooean this summer ean always get up a 
kind of eea slek feeling by having Ihe 
p di tars in his house.

—The small boy learning the alphabet 
is very much like the poetege stamp—he 
often gets stuck on a letter.

—This is a whale of tears " is what the 
boy said when he wse getting a thrashing 
from Ihe old-fashioned school mailer.

Here’s to yon," eaid a bibulous indi
vidual, addressing his Iheiunmetar. He 
explained loan Mtoii.bed friend that they 
always took a drop together.

—Every bachelor who pntehaeee » 850 
suit ol otolbea of a particular clothing house 
at Hemmingford, N abratka, will be pro
vided with » wife.

—A young mon who was admilted to the 
Philadelphie bar three years ago bos joal 
scoured hie first ease. He has eoed his 
washerwoman, who won't return bio lines 
beeanee he owes an old bill.

—Lime eorirldgee are coming into nee tor 
Meeting purposes. A hole is bored, the 
limed cartridge ineeried and water poured 
over it. The inereaae in volum j cf elaked 
lime splits and oracke the substance which 
il is desired to blast.

—A smell boy was detected by a stingy 
former in one ol his cherry trees. The 
farmer made the boy eome down and talked 
very seriously to him shout the sinfulness 
ol steeling. The boy answered indignantly : 
" Now, yon juat couni them ebonies over 
ogain and see il there ie one ol them miss, 
log before yon Insinnole that I took it."

—" Bam " Jones, reported in the Bain- 
more Sue : Love ie Ihe basis of all God- 
approved morriage. Love ie nol simply s 
liltie iffurvesoenoe of eweel hearlism, bnl 
il ie ae deep ae nature, and high as the 
shoulders of God.. I don't know how I 

to merry my wife. It ie said that 
God gives a man a good wife, and I reckon 
the devil gives the other kind.

—There are three kisses in a world of 
which may be oonnted 

true—Ihe kiss the mother lightly lays upon 
her baby's dewy lips, the kies she mother 
gives her boy as he goes forth into ihe 
world, and the kiss we preae upon the still, 
pale lips ol the dead. All the rest are like 
the strawberries in the bottom ol the 
beeket—to be taken with snspioion.

—A Hist is the most harmless person in 
the world. A genuine flirtation is the fair
est bargain possiMe—nothing tor nothing 
nihil ex nihilo. It one gels hurt he reoovere 
immediately-tor flirta are elhereal orea- 
turec ; yon oan walk through them and not 
know there is anything there. It ie all a 
matter of tenuous reeipiooity.—Him Olive- 
land.

JL*le»l Iteetawenl Nates.
Mr. Norquay leave» tor Ottawa on Wed-

»• ser
Ireland,
demand

The Liberals will hold a Provincial Con
vention In this city, oommenoing on Wed-

Tbe resident)» ol Mr. A. W. Bess Is to be 
It cost 170.000oonvertod into a oonvent. 

in the boom times.
Captain Clark leaves for O'tawa next 

week. He will represent the Province at 
the Colonial and Indian Exhibition, under 
a joint arrangement between the Dominion 
and the Manitoba Governments.

A Winnipeg despaloh says : Another fire 
occurred to-day, which ie believed to be the 
work of an inoendiary, hot no domoge woe 
done. Two email fires ol a mysterione 
character ooourred yesterday and are 
believed to be doe to the same cause.

Mr. Oonklin (Opposition) has a motio 
on the order paper that this Legislature 
regards wilh nnmlngled satisfaction the 
noMe efforts of Mr. Gladstone to peaoefully 
solve Home Role without disintegrating 
the Empire, and that the Speaker oable 
the same to Mr. Gladstone.

In the House to-day Mr. Martin, in order 
to get a slap at the Royal Commissioner 
and his report on the Norquay charges, 
moved a vote ol want of oonfldenae lo the 
Government. He oharged Judge Wall- 
bridge wilh political partiality and unfair 
findings, and eaid the report was the meet 
biaeeed and ontrnthlol production, in view 
ot the evidence, hs ever saw. The motion 
woe lost.

Three hundred men end 160 teams are 
employed on the Bell farm at Indian 
Head,

Honeehold exemptions 
eitiee in Manitoba have been reduced Irom 
82.500 to 81,500.

The name of the eeoond O. P. B. oroeein 
el the Columbia River has been obangei 
from Farwell to Angus.

The munioipalty of Woodworth proposes 
to oonslrnot bridges aoross the Aseiniboine 
at Virden, Oak Lake, and Griswold.

Senator Sobnltz, who has been ill at 
Ottawa for a long time, has now reoovered 
and ie removing book to Winnipeg.

The new tiding eohool and drill hall tor 
the Mounted Polioe at Regina has been 
oompleted. It Boat the oity 81,000.

A monument in honor of Ihe volunteers 
and polioe who loot their lives during the 
rebellion will be ereoted at Edmonton.

hod been deioribed as a "Pop.Hie plan
kins" plan," and those approving it were 
called puny whipsters by Mr. Healy,whose 

t physique enabled him to look 
m not gifted by Providenoe 
personal gilts. It was hard 
be aeoneed of arrogance and

down open 
with hie great 
upon them to 
présomption when they were trying hon
estly to meet the demand tor an alterna
tive scheme. Members would find the 
lines ol his alternative eeheme in the 
Constitution ol Canada, not In the relations 
between Canada and England. The

hot likewise 
idle, on Ihe

perhspe amusiog, but 
level ol a great oonati-

RELATIONS BETWEEN THE PROVINCES
0 Canada and lbs Dominion Parliament
ess those be would establish between
Eoglond end Ireland. As to Ulster, be 
reminded them that the Oooelltntion of 
1840, whieb united the two Provinees of 
Canada, waa found not to answer, and the 
result was that the two Provinaes sepa
rated, and eaeh is now enjoying a separate 
autonomy under the Dominion Parliament. 
That Parliament had repreeentatlvee 
eooording to the numbers ol the people, 
end had the right of veto, » right which 
wm much need. Another important 
feature of the Canadian Adminisiralion 
wm the fMt that the judges in Canada 
were appointed by the Governor-General 
and paid by the Dominion Parliament. 
They were, therefore, independent, and 
were not likely to be inflaenoed by looal 
bodies. (Hear, hear.) Go these linee 
would he legislate tor Ireland. Nothing be 
had heard from Mr, Gladstone altered 
his determination to vole against the 
eeoond reading ol the Bill, They 
threatened with dissolution. (Cheers and 
counter oheere) Dissolution had no terror 
tor him, (Oheere.) Ol one thing he su 
confident, namely, that the Unioniel 
majority in Parliament would be strength- 
ened. (Cheers and cries of “ Oh I oh I") 
He rej need that this great issue would soon 
be enbmltled to the only tribnoal whose 
decision they oould aeeept. (Parnrllite 
oheere ) He trusted in Ihe ultimate good 
sense and patriotism of the Briiieh demo- 
oraoy. No doubt the British demoerMy 
had a passionate

DEVOTION TO MB. GLADSTONE

ie large, as ie also that of itonw. Nearly 
all the metals are shown, and a huge gill 
obelisk représenta £10,000,000 ol gold 
obtained in British Columbia daring the 
last twenty five years. The mannfMlures 
two M varied ae the natural products. 
The oolleotion of woollen and ootton oloth, 
hats and bonnets, silk ribbons, furs 
and hosiery Is each that Messrs. 
Spenoe & Company might stock their 
warehouse with the greatest feoility 
from Canada should British menu- 
factures be altogether annihilated. Books, 
paper, paper pulp, bade, skates, toys, brioks, 
picture frames, blinds, billiard tables, 
silver-plate, pottery, glass, violios, pianos, 

cooking ranges, egg-beaters, um
brellas, aewiog machines, waahing ma
chines, spectacles and every eonoeivable 
commodity ie apparently to be found 
wilhin the Dominion except one—viz., jute 
sacks. BMking is the one thing oouepieo- 
oua by ite absenoe, bat probably this hae 
only to be mentioned in order to have il 
forthwith exhibited. Some ol these things 
ere, of eonrse, nol so plentiful aa 
and the artiolee ol Canadian produce which 
hoik most largely are timber, agtioollnral 
implements and musical instruments. One 
large ball ie filled with agricultural machin
ery, and It looks like a portion of an agri
cultural show. Farmers will he interested 
in seeing Ihe etyle ol apparatus in 
the farms at Ihe other side of Ihe Atlantlo. 
The Amerioan organs end pianos oonnot be 
judged by appear anoes, bat il they be 
judged by quantity the trade is evidently a 
thriving and mbney-making one.

One portion of the Canadien section 
speoielly deserves to be oloeely studied, 

that illustrative of the ednoational 
system of the Dominion. A very elaborate 
range of diagrams and school reoords has 
been sent across, and any one may learn 
wilh great fMility not only the quantity 
ol school work now being performed in 
Canada, but also the nature of that work 
and the appearoooe of Ihe school. in which 
it is being carried on. A series of photo- 
graphs exhibil the prinoipsl end obaraoter- 
letio eohool buildings, and a series of sohool 
records exhibit the manner in whieb 
education ie conducted In them. It ie 
manifestly of a very mneh more prMtioal 
character than anything known in this 
country. Every Sohool Board official and 
eoboolmasler in the land ought to be sent 
to etndy Iheee reoords. Nothing so illustra
tive and graphie ie to be found in Britain 
in eonneelion wilh sohool work. One 
volume eontaine needlework done by the 
pupils in one eohool. Another volume oon- 
taine the essays written in another school. 
A third volome oon tains the maps drawn by 
the pupils ol » third eohool, end so on. Two 
simple facte will make plain how praotioal 
and bneineea.like is Canadian sohool taMh- 
log. The exhibits from the Ottawa Art 
School include désigné tot wall papers, for 
oarpets and tor plaster moulding. These de
signs are all ready to be pet forthwith into 
the hands ol the artisan tor exeoution, 
whereas, except at the Bradford Teehnical 
School, at the reformed Mechanics’ 
Institute at Manehester, and at two or

The SSeckv ifleuulelas.
The approMh to the Reeky MotmtaiH 

Irom ihe prairie ie, perhaps, the m™ 
remarkable in the world. I do nol wish t 
give exaggerated idess - • • They 
are scarcely more lhan a third as high ai 
the Himalaya. Nevertheless, Ihe approach 
to them from the prairie is truly wonder-:, 
ful ; tor they rise as mam es of rock right- 
ont ot the prairie. Doting Ihe greater parti 
of Ihe year they are covered »i:h enow.- 
" * * Ae we approaobed Ihe mountains, p 
we aotnally saw about 160 milee ol oooiin- 
noue snow-clad hills, which, rising eiraighl i 
out of the prairie, oonatituie a sight lhat is : 
almost, if nol quite unique. There ia only l 
one parallel to it, namely, the approach lo ' 
Ihe Oauoaeue frem Ihe eleppee ot Rueeit ; 
and even this is not so fine, as ihere is hr si 
a range cf,low bills, then another a Utile 
higher, and again above all ihe summits ol 
the snow-clad peaks ol Caucasus —Sir R. 
Temple: Cosmopolitan Essaye.

towns and

glesl S-iltie Toddlers.
no nouer or it.miscellaneous

organs, Tot wm reeelving his first lesson in geo
graphy :

" What is that?' asked the professor, 
placing hie finger on the mop.

Tot—" That is e dirty floger-nail, sir! ’*
IN THE PBOPXB PLACE.

Smell Boy—" Mother, please give me 
another lump ol sugar tor my oiffee. I’ve 
dropped the one you gave me."

Mother—“ Where have yon dropped it 7" 
Small Boy—" In ihe coffee."

HE TOCS THE CAES.

“ Johnny, yon must nol eat so much 
oaks. Eat mote byead ; it’s Ihe staff cl 
life."

-Photography, il is claimed, ie to be ” I ft*I'm nol old 
■till further advanced by the nee of the air en0D6*1 need a staff,
brash. In this devise a liltie holder ie childm* who swim like pish.
charged wilh India ink, and, by » bellows " One of Ihe meet Ioterestiog features of 
operated with a foot pedal aller the man- Japanese life to me," eaye a recent traveller 
net of a sewing mMhine, the fluid ia blown there, “ wm the manner ol living in the 
upon a faintly ontlioed portrait, the result boats and junks, thousands ol wbloh Ire- 
giving o picture superior in many reepeots qoent every bay along the coast. The 
to the beet crayon drawing—the whole awkward junks always belong to the mem- 
operation involving alec only a lew heure’ here ol one family, and usually every 
tfmoyt branch ol the family, old and young, live

—In painting on ohina fat oil should be on board. 
nsedwhenalhiDooatiogofeolorisriquired, " A child 3 years old oan swim like a 
and spirits of turpentine alone where Ihe Sell- Often children who will nol learn of 
color is required tbiokly, says Art and *heir own accord are repeatedly thrown 
Decoratii*. If powder odors are need, it ie aOyerboard nntil they become expert ewine- 
necessary to put some tot oil with all Ce meriT-fo Aha harbors obiliren seem to tm 
oolors, m they then wofk more easily, mole perpetually tumbling ovrxboerd, bat t* 
tor a thin wash and lees when the ooloia mothers deliberately piok them out of ihe 
are to be need tbiokly. A small oup should water, and enfflog them a little, go on wilh 
be at hand containing fat oil, and another their work. II is really Mtoniabing at 
eonlaining a mixture ol tot oil and spirits what ass these boy* and girls will learn 
of lavender. to scull a boat,

" I have seen a boat twenty feet long most 
adroitly managed by three children, all 
under 7 years of age. I am told that not- 
withstanding Iheir aptness st swimming 
many boalmen get drowned, tor no boat 
ever gees to another’s aid, not will any 
boatmen save another from drowning, 
beeanee, aa be says, it is all fate, and he 
who interfere» wilh fate will be severely 
punished In eome way. Bealdee this, the 
saving of a boatman’s life only keeps a 
obafing soul so mneh longer in purgatory, 
when it ought to be released by the eame 
death of the tailor which Ike gode, by fate, 

to heve selected tor ihe purpose."
THE KNICKXRBO RBR BOY.

The Manitoba Legislature has passsd a 
Bill to prevent oiiiee and towns compelling 
formers to go to the market to cell Iheir 
produce.

Ponndmaker is away on a diplomatie 
visit to the BlMkfeet. He ie aoeompanied 
only by his reoently-aoquired and youngest 
wife.

Mejor-General Strange hae been pre
sented with a handsome stiver tea-eervioe 
by the teametera engaged in transoort in 
eonneelion wilh the Alberta Field Force.

(oheere), who had earoed end deserved it 
by fitly yeareof public eervioe. (Oheere ) 
The demoerMy waa prMtioaliy unanimous 
in favor of giving the Irish people greater 
eonlrol ot their own affairs, hot it wm not 
unanimous upon ihe method of oarrying 
ont the principle of Ihe Bill. It wm upon 
Mr. Gladetone’e method, and not upon the 
prinoiplea of the Bill, lhat they 
going lo the oonolry. (Cheers ) He hoped 
the election contests would be marked by a 
lairer temper than that lately displayed. 
He had been accused of showing animated 
pereonal spite and spleen (eries 
ot " Hear, hear," from the Par- 
nellites). especially by Irish mem
'll’, who had formerly Meailed 
n ihe same style Earl Spanoer and Mr. 

Gladstone, whom they were now landing 
with fulsome adulation. These charges 
against him were as nejost as they were 
untrue. ’’ There ia nol a man here," said 
he, " who does not know that every per
eonal and political interest would have led 
me lo oast my lot wilh Mr. Gladstone. Not 
e day paaeee that I don't receive snores ol 
letters urging me tor my 
for the Bill and dish Ihe Whlge. The temp
tation ia no doubt great—(laughter)—but I 
am nol base enough to gratify my personal 
ambition by betraying my eonnlry. (Loud 
oheere ) I am oonvinoed that when this 
discussion ia over Liberals will not jndge 
harshly those who have pursued honestly 
Ihe palh ol duty, even though It leads to 
the disroption of patty and the loas of per
sonal influence and power, whieh it is she 
légitimais ambition of every man to seek, 
among bis political friend» end Msooiates." 
(Load and prolonged oheering by Conserva
tives and Radicals.)

The House was crowded, and there wm 
mneh excitement while Mr. Chamberlain 
wgs speaking.

Sexton'. Healy.

A HOST LIBEKAL OPPSHI 

^The Voltaic Belt Co , Marshall Mich., 
offer to send tbeir Celebrated V<^* 
and Eleetrio Appliances on tmty days' 
trial to any man iffl oted with Nervous 
Debility, Lose ot Vitality, Manhood, etc. 
Illustrated pamphlet io Healed envelope 
with loll particulars, mailed free. Write 
them at once.

The widow ot Riel died rf\ 
before her father, wbr ^J 
from Edmonton to a- 
bedside. She was " 
band in the O»'
Boniface. A

Florida, iÆ 

is a parad^J 
“ Fonotain^l 
be hid in one 
the haven ot ml 
bemflt in her gei 
flowers. The ooneumptne ftid 
necessarily go so far Irom home and life, 
to get relief. For il nol in the laet eta 
of the disease, Dr. R. Pierce's “ Goli 
Medical Dieoovery” will restore lo perl 
healih. For all chronic throat, bronob 
and lung diseases it ie a most relia 
epeoiflo. By drugglste.

:io Belts

on

were now

_iml.
Mistress Mary Benemen lives at Russia- 

vtile, Ind., and owns op to 117 years.
The Harriet Martineau etatue in Ihe Old 

South Meeting-house, Boston, is to be pre- 
eenled to Wellealey College.

Young Charles Diekene does not write 
novels, bat he proposes to read in puolio. 
Il young Charles bad been wise he would 
have tried rather to make a hit in stocks.

The Duke ol Newcastle is only 21. His 
grandfather was the nobleman who accom
panied the Prince of Wales during bis tour 
in 1860, and a very fine gentleman he waa.

Mrs. William Shearer, wile of an Allante, 
Ga., artisan, baa fallen heiress to 8160 000 
left her by a sister in New Zealand. Itie 
good to have a Bister go to New Zealand 
onee in a while.

Mme. Modjeeka ie a highly aooomplishei 
linguist, and il is said there ie not a 
European living who oonld obeal her on 
the price of a bonnet. She oonld else 
order a sealskin sacque in Greek or Latin.

Carrie Dodge, ol Stoneham, Mass., hae 
shown a disposition to wander off and he a 
gypsy, but one mnel be born a gypsy to 
make a good, flrst olass one. They didn’ 
have pie to dinner, so Carrie came heme 
again, ______________
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aaaae Deed Frail Fnarnn

STRAWBERRY .TAM.
To one quart of ripe etrawberriee take 

one pound of beet white eager ; plane the 
strawberries in a ohina bowl, cover' with 
the eogar, and let them stand for several 
hours, lhat the juice may draw. Then put 
them on the fire in a preserving kettle, and 
stir frequently while they nook, until a 
thick jeiy forms. Yon will find thie excel
lent tor mixing with oreems, tor biane- 
msnge, lees, puffs, ete , foe which purposes 
il should be maebed, aad strained through 
aline sieve. "Alew dregso! 
jelly improves the osier, meting 
that ol fresh strawberries.

TO PR1 SERVE STRAWBERRIES.

Preserving strawberries should nol be 
loo Isle in the season, m the first 
are generally Ihe finest. Select 

Ihe lergeet berries before they are loo ripe 
the beet sugar only, a pound ol engar to 

each pound of fruit. Let Ihe berries and 
sugar eland together from evening nntil 
morning in a oool place. Then clip the 
whole gently into a kettle over a Blow fire, 
and m soon aa the berries are heated 
through, lift them off the fire wilh a per
forated ladle and epread them on diebee to 
oool. Meanwhile let the eyrnp boil rapidly. 
In ten naiaule# return Ihe fruit to it, and 
let theta simmer elowly ageio until the ber
ries are clear, when they will be enffioiently 
done. Put etrawberriee always into email 
jare, eover with brandied papers, and seal 
lightly. Unless the fruit was in a fer
mented stale when gathered, you will not 
be apt to have any trouble from ils spoil
ing, if pot np M here direoled.

TO PBS8IBVE GOOSEBERRIES,

Select young gooseberries while they are 
Btill green. Make a eyrnp wiib one pound 
of engar to eaoh pound of frail, adding, in' 
the beginning, a half-pint ol clear spring 
water. Stew the berries nmil they are 
quite clear and the eyrnp becomes thick. 
Do not let the gooseberries get meshed, nor 
heve Ihe pan covered while they are cook
ing, if yon wonld preserve iheir fresh, 
green oolor. Put away in email, eelf-sealing 
gib si jare, and no frail will keep better or 
make a more desirable preserve.

Greece has arranged directly wilh Tail 
key tor disarmament without baviiiJ 
recourse to the Powere. The agreement 
stipulates tor the withdrawal of both! 
armies from Ihe frontier and a mutual! 
exchange of prisoners. Premier Triooupial 
will nol officially inform the Powere ot inis i 
arrangement with Turkey, and as regards 
the oontinnanoe of the blockade he now 
declares that the Powere oan do whatever 
they oooBider expedient.

1'msWHokerbockcrb y !
oX^d^^SslT^- moines: lb, Momf.

soi ÈÜ’hm amtatoh‘rad”hain Th«re "O'116 b= clouds and brighter
eiikVtobreU* and s cane— - ronabine in mauy houneboJda if every

No moi § kilts'»nd skirts for me ! Æ dispirited eofterirg woman realized whaà h
I'm a big boy-don't you me ? * boon Dr. Pieroe’e " Favorite Prescription’
Kuiekerbnokan1 Knickerbockers: X ie tor all weakoess and maladies to which

GiveawSymyother Clothes: ■ her sex is liable. No lady who elves Ibis
; || W0Dde;,ul remedy a triai will be dieap-But two n*;e livegaMpwili do ; II pointed by the reault. Il nol only aota

And I wan. a waegonTtPo- 11 promptly upon all fuuotional derange- i
No more cjaire hitobedTSyorme ! 1 mente, bot by ite rare nerviue aad to mo I
I m a big Dy—don t you lpropertles strengthens and repairs the

O .roMneS. Kim, mst. lfic)io&..J Iwbole feminine system. Pnoe reduced to 
CTbdollar. By druggists.

• The ail is lOl of expectant bride- 
grooms," says an ezebauge. In order that 
thie item may be intel igenl to our readers, 
we will explain that II is dated from the 
cyolone district.

- •* 1 -ÿ

Il outrivals all—Dr. Sage’e Catarrh
Remedy.

II ia reported that at the instanoe of 
Fiaoce the allied Powere have ordered 
tbeir fleets to raise Ihe blockade again!!
Greeou.

The Speniah Minister of Marine ie about 
to present to the Cortes a sobeme of credit 
of 845 000,000 with which lo enlarge the 
navy.

President Cleveland and his parly 
arrived in New York at 10 35 o’clock last

S.ale Caurc* Nates.
Rev. Dr. Kittredge has decided to leave 

Ohioego and aeeept the 810 000 offer from 
the Madison Avenue Reformed Church, ot 
New York-City.

he waa going to the cocntry to masquerade The Methodist Church in Pickering Vil
as a Unionist Liberal relying on Tory lage has decided unanimously to invite Ihe 
votes." The speeoh whieh Mr. Chamber- H. 8. Matthews, of BrMebridge, to
lain had juat made would enable Ireland to eooept the pastorate of their ohurob for the 
dlsoern between her true and false friend., nex* tarm.

ored Mr. Chamberlain that so long The Presbyterian congregation at Port 
aa this generation tasted Ihe people ol Ire- Arthur has resolved lhat a call to that 
laod would not forget his speeoh. Uoiil church be extended to Rev. John Pcicgle.ef 
now the honorable member had been fight- Kildonan, Man., and that the salary be 
ing under cover ; at last they had him in 81 000 per year, with 
the open, and knew him as a deserter, and M a meeting ol the Exeoutive Committee 
m an ally of a parly that was seeking to appointed to make arrangement, tor the 
give over the working olasaea of England to evangelistic eervioe. to be held in Toronto 
the ebampione of olaa. privileges, and to the fall by Rev. Sam Jones, yesterday, a 
consign Ireland to a Government that special oomminee wae deputed to vieil the 
advocated twenty year.’ ooereion. Unlike *>■>*■ «>8 report npon their oapMiiy, and 
Mr. Chamberlain, Lord Hartington de- 1190 10 obtain estimate» of the cost of boild. 
served, and would receive Ihe respect *■** • temporary etruolure to hold 8,000 
ol thee oppoeieg him, Lord Hartiog- people, the opinion ol the meeting being 
ton had no injured vanity to resent the eervioe. should be held in s large 
an* had throughout refused to eater Ihe ball centrally eituated.
Cabinet, beeanee he could not tolerate Ihe 
prinoir le of Home Rale. Lord Harticglon 
had offered "Ireland eome mouldy orambe, 
such m had been given to Lazarus, bat 
Ireland wae not a 
m ended what it

poke-berry 
it resembleMr. Sexton followed, and wm oheered by 

the Parnellitea. He eaid “that Mr. Cham
berlain had no fear of diaaolniion, because

three other .elected ptaoes, nothing w> 
praotioal i. ever attempted in Britain, 
hoi only useless landioapes and drawing, 
from plaster oaet., perfectly worthies. iap 
far m design, tor menulMturers are eon- 
oeroed. That I. one hot, and Ihe 
that the

delayed
pickings

He
ie

in elementary tohoole are 
draw mape until they fully 

comprehend what a map ia. The flret 
map they draw ia a map of the eohool- 
room. Afterwarde cornea a map of the 
ad j lining streets or roade. Next one of 
the county, and lastly one of the country. 
Thia ia very different from the common 
Sootoh ayalem, which com pela young, 
ignorant, untravelied children so commence 
by drawing a map of Europe or America, 
,or aome other great territory, at a time 
when they have no adequate oonoeption of 
the bearings, size or area of their own 
pariah, mneh leas of their own kingdom. 
Perhaps the JeaBon taught by Canada at 
this exhibition will help to remove a prae- 
tiee aa cruel aa it ie uaeleaa. It la lo the 
credit of Canada that ehe baa antioipated 
Ihe mother country in abolishing the 
treadmill style of tuition.

i the pupile 
asked to dnet

manse.AIM OF CHRISTIAN CIVILIZATION,

while to destroy them and to re-establish 
reeiatlaaa domineering action aa a central 
power ie the aim ot the Roman policy.” 
That wae absolute truth. If it waa worth 
while to earry ihe argument further, he 
oould give statements whieh Oatholio 
bishops reoently made to the same effect. 
(Oriea ot “ Qaote, quote,” from Ihe Irish 
members.) Waa Ulster

Her.

Now, don’t bother yourselves about my 
eooenlrieitiei. They are nol natural.
They are all artifioial. I pul ’em on 
merely lo attraot you here. Joel look 
around and see what a crowd you make.
(Laughter / A good but tedious preacher, 
who oould nol draw large eongregalions 
was advised that if he wonld announce 
that there would be earthen dogs in the 
pews next Sunday thousands of ourious 
people would oome to see the poodles.
(Laughter.) Another preacher advertised 
that he would kiok the panel out of the 
pulpit. (Laughter.) The ohurob was 
throeged and there were 5 000 outside 
trying to get in. After he bad got aa many 
in the ohutoh as the buildiog would 
hold he kicked the panel 
as promised and then preached an 
eimeet sermon. Thank God, the good man 
hai a panel lo kiok! (Laughter.) I have 
tie»rd that some peop'e say that tuey won’t 
oome lo hear me because they don’t E G Bh. I Pk 19
like my style and methods, and do ■ 1 1 i
nol wish to encourage me. Now, my warn V I w I wl
fliends, I don’t want encouragement. I nte aa ■
was doing wall before I eame here, and I KflE wu |3 BfX E
reckon I'll get along when I leave. EeP Krwk 8 Ii
(Liughler and applause.) I shall continue
lo gel three Equate meals a day and toler- If1"1
sbly good olotnes.and that's about all you’ll vTy# |.J iT”
have. A preacher said to me," Mr. Jones, ” “"7 M ™
I prayed God to change your methods, anfl THE COCK^BEST FRIEND
a voice seemed lo say to me that if you f im-nw
were changed you wc-uld be as dull as I am.”

May the Lord help every man 
io preach the gospel as he ihioks best. I 
am rshdf to change my methods just aa 

ebody shows me a style by 
w-toefc I can catch more fish. (Laughter.)
Bet bufere I swap my hock and line for 
somebody lIfo’p, lei me see how many fish 
he has on his string. (Laughter.)— From a 
Sermon at lia'timoré.

Uccentrlcltles.

not justified in 
fearing aelaoka on its material interests 
when Nationalist papers were deseribing 
the Belfast linen industry as one of 
the curses of the country ? (Cries of 
" No,” no,” from Parnellite members ) 
He had seen a series ot articles in the 
Irish press in which the linen manufao- 

\ tarera were denonnoed. But after all the 
question was net whether these fears were 
well founded or the reverse, they existed. 
The praotioal question was, would Parlia
ment give effect to them. (Opposition 
cheers.) The time has surely oome when 
the Government should give them more 
informal ion than that conveyed in Mr. 
Gladstone’s recent references to Ulster. 
The lime had oome when the Government 
ought to say whether there ia in" Ulster, or 
a portion of Ulster—(hear, hear)—such a 
predominatiog sentiment aa

HKSKRVK8 SEPARATE CONSIDERATION,
and whether they will devise a system to 
give the position ol U later snob considéra- 
tion. (Cheers ) It there had been any real 
element ot finality in the Bill he should 
have voted tot its aeeond reading, but he 
failed to see any such element. The Irish 

[ people would not regard it aa final. Had 
Buoh a Bill been offered to Scotland the 
people would indignantly have rejected il. 
Scotland would be content wilh oonoesaions 
much less extravagant, suoh as the pos
session of looal autonomy, with the preser
vation of the sopremaoy and integrity lo 
Ihe Empira. Was there any man in the 
House who oould maintain lhat Ihe 
Bill did not weaken the supremacy 
ot the Imperial Parliament, or at 
least throw doubt upon it? (Ministerial 
eries ot " No, no.”) Be challenged the Irish 
supporters of the Bill to get up in Ireland 
and say lhat they favored the continued 
eflstenoe of the real supremacy of Ihe 
Imperial Parliament—(Parnellile cheers)— 
as it exms at present. (Parnellite oriea of 
“ No, no7) Ab, now tne House sees the 
view of ite Nationalist members. They 
want to weaken that supremacy. (Opposi
tion oheere.) They only support the Bill 
because they believe it throws doubt upon 
it, and il leaves the supremacy a mere oop- 
Hitulional figment. We want a

a .
Centre Shot et ■ Greet Here.

One elderly byperbotator has become a 
fearful nuiaanoe to hi, friends wilh hie war 
yarne. The other day thie excellent gee. 
tleman sauntered into a newspaper effioe, 
took a ohair beside a jouraalietio friend, 
polled out a " Oentnry " and opened to the 
map of a celebrated engagement. With a 
sigh the editor, who, by 
firolkt disastrously, laid 
prepared to be bored tor an hour. Said the 
veteran :

" Ob, this was a famous battle, and bow 
well I remember ihe day and reoall the 
scene. How plainly Ibis mao reealle to 
my mind the green fielde and the duety 
roade I Here, where my floger points, i. 
where the enemy tried to turn our left 
flank. Here is where we oharged, driving 
them baok in disorder. Al this point onr 
gallant Mejor fell, penetrated by a score of 
Minie bnllete. And here, right beside this 
olomp ot Ireee, ia where I bad my leg broken 
by a ballet." , .

“ G G General," eaid Ihe editor, bis face 
aa impassive aa a wall, “ w-w-won’i yon 
show the b b boys, please, where your 
b-b-braine were blown oolî’’— Boiton 
Record.

A Gravenborel oonetable arreeted a man 
the olber day, bnl instead of pairing him 
in Ihe look up took him to a Salvation 
Army meeting, and then home to hie own 
honee, where he lodged him tor the nighl.

Mre. Norwich, ol Parkdale, the wife ot 
Mr. Joseph Norwich, bnleher, died sud
denly yeelerday morning. She waa aubjeot 
to spasm, of eonghiog, and died during one 
ot them.

beggar for aime, but de- 
aeked for m a right. He 

(Sexton) had never heard that the meagre 
oharity bestowed npon the beggar at the 
gale had in any way affected Ibe ultimate 
destination ol the rieb man. (Laughter.)
There were two polioie. contained in the 
opposition to Ihe Bill—a negative polioy to 
throw out Mr. Gladstone, and a positive, to 
take hia place. But the oountry wonld find 
lhat the question waa really between Mr.
Gladstone and Lord Salisbury ; between 
the present Bill and the polioy of enloroed 
emigration backed op by tweoly years of 
ooeroioo. To renew the Coeroion Aot 
meant going back to

tax cbcmkellian method, 
whioh would be no nearer anoeeee than the 
ooeroive measures ol reoent oenluriee. Ae 
to Mr. Chamberlain', federation sobeme 
Ihere wm nolhing in Ihe Bill lo hinder 
federation, if it wae found desirable in the 
future. Regarding the retention ot the 
Irish members, they all felt that tor a long 
time they wonld have enough to do to pul 
tbeir own eff sire in order, though they had 
no objection to considering a p'opoeal to 
aeeiet the British Legislature in the con
sideration of Imperial affaire for Ihe Briiieh 
Empire. " I do no) forget, however," eaid 
he, " that it wonld be political eropyrioiem 
to attempt by any pretoriplion to give the 
exaol measure—the exact detail, of any 
measure—that ehculd

SETTLE THIS. LONG DISPUTE
between Great Britain and Ireland, but I 
esy that I am in favor ef any Bill tb»t 
shall take the first step toward righting the 
wrong and handing over the government of 
Ireland to Ireland. Whatever ehonld be 
the B 11 the Irish people would eherieh 
with lasting gratitude the memory of Mr.
Gladstone. . z

Bir Vernon Haroourt and olhertfalso 
■poke, v:

Mr. Gladstone announced that the debate 
might be terminated Friday.

The Whig Gathering.
A meeting of Whigs oppoeed to Mr. Plunkett, but eannot be traced.

The Irish episcopal tharch.
the way, stutters 

down his pen and
The sixth General By nod of the 

Ohoreh ot Ireland opened on the 4th of 
May, in the Hall, Christ Oburoh place, 
Dahlia, Ihe Arehbiabop of Dublin, Dr. 
Plunkett, in the ebair. Referenee was 
made by the Chair to Ibe deaths of Aroh- 
bishop Beresford and Tjpnob, and there 
was some discussion aa to whether certain 
dignities should be continued or dropped as 
vaoineies arose. The question was nol 
settled, but the debate showed that the 
sentiment is prevailing in Ireland that » 
non-endowed Ohureh has no plaoe for 
salaried idlers. Many of the old oalbedrsl 
officials will be allowed to die out. The 
Sunday schools of the Ohuioh are reported 
as flourishing.

ont

Hew ihe Whereabeeie el the l*reeldeni’»
Bride were Dlecevered.

A little band of reporters was eooarinf 
the town trying to trace the bride elept oi 
the President on Fiiiay morning, but only 
one of them succeeded in looiting her. He 
dit covered a trunk with a big " F ” on il in 
the Gikey House corridor, and in that way 
managed to get on the track of the sensa
tion of the day. All the others rushed 
about town from morning till night before 
they succeeded in obtaining the informektion 
they were loo^ 
average metro
ieh a jig saw .—New York Cor. Broclyn 
Eagle.

“ Talleyrand aeked,” eaya Greville, * if 
Fox had not been^res ooouié de Madane 
Biddons.” " Oh no," said Brougham,
“ that’s impoEBible ; one might as well *e 
interested in Ihe sea as in Mrs. Biddons 
Bbe was too great in her way to int-pire
love. The East Iodia Company might I oot necessary to buy oorn eures. Men 
aspire to her, nothing lésa.” Thi» remicdU^L*°m9° should remember that Pul- __________
os of some story of Sydney 8mith’e^^^^*B Painless Corn Extractor is the only DEBILITATED____
was told that a very stout lady sure and painless oorn remover extant. I You are allowed a free trial or thirty day* ot the ona* csr-. ëJï5ï^^Ktius5Sii’<6'»r?K i Bsæss&skss
■eelion of her." °° e“h bol,le' BW“« ot »ota«>- ÜÏ&K’oK? «ÏLj

whioh Ihe Inland
Inppeotors, and Weights ^^^^^^^^^^^^^■pnetahle on Saturday levied upen a
offioes al Kingston was of Martin Irons’goods at Sedalie, a Qiyni C CDCC\
the extent of 21200. eatisfy a debt of 27 due Patrick M uMfflrLC illCC worth <io <>meJ
owned b, F. R. to. ..veral months pa., to, house to* ^V’p^.rt^d’pata'in,16
insured a. No sample. DonaldernAQo London, Ont,

The poputaiion of Seaforth ia 3.632.
Brampton hae a ladies’ walking club.
The thrifiy town of Galt ia to be lighted 

with eleolrioity.
A 6-year-old eon of John Rainbow, of 

Tburlow, waa kicked to death by a eolt in 
a field on hie father's farm on Saturday.

In happy ignorance ol oivio by law, an 
in eupreme oontempl of oivilized melhoded 
party ot Biwaehea reoently camped in 
true gipsy style, and turned tbeir foot 
horsee loose on Ihe main streets of Viotoria, 
B. O.

(Laughter.) «> « « a. ‘.4 >.
king for. ' The energy of the 
ipolitan reporter would aeioo- CONSUME80<i» *e

I havp a I- -itlw ri-riif’l;, fur tli.-al o
tliniiBMicia nl ' OKI-, of u,e"woreLkind bu >
bnve iw-en riirnri. Iml.p-l. *«• Bfi- ng 
eff ary, that I « i I cpu.M Wo BOTTI.EH FK 
with • VAl.UAM.lt THKATISK" on this dis 
■ uffer«t. Olve eyji-pwe Hint P <) a.I Ireee

Branch Office, 37 Ÿonge St.; ToronFer the Balle*

Y- JJEnVOTT
The Rook Island Railway Company baa . , _. .

eff 1C ted Ibe street of John Cnnnors, alias Counsel (on eroei-examraalion)—What 
" Yellow Hammer," and “ Bnleh MoOoy," 1,1 jour age, madam î Witneee-Forlj. 
.ell known in Peoria tor the murder of "",en' »**■• Ooooiel—Merried 0^ single 7 
Kellogg N ohols and Ihe express robbery Wimen—Single. I never had an offer of 
near Morris, III., on the 13th ol Mareh. “««age in my life; and, if it ie any 
The arrest, were made on the strength of ,0 ‘he oonrt, I don't mind eaying
a ooufession of a oonviot named Plankett, *bl1 * ve worn false teeth for nearly thirty 
now inoaroerated io the Michigan Oily 7«“«' Oonceel- H'm. That i. all, mad- 
Penitentiary. Anolher pal, named " Jeff," I “»»• Ib9I« >• n0. 9b»*« •*>«
eurname unknown, ie atao implicated by dlr,el ‘••“mony of a. truthful a woman M! yon are.

z
BEAL AND EFFECTIVE SUPREMACY,

and will not lower Ihe power of Ihe British
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